Wesley Township Minutes 7 p.m.
February 11, 2014
Meeting was called to order at 7:08 p.m. The pledge of allegiance was led by Road
Commissioner Norton. A motion was made by Supervisor Jay to appoint Sandy Vasko as Clerk
pro-tem, seconded by Trustee Tennant. Motion passed by voice vote.
Vasko called the roll. Present were Supervisor Jay, Highway Commissioner Norton,
Assessor Garvey, Trustees Jessen, Kennedy and Tennant. Absent were Clerk Gabriel and Trustee
Galyon.
There was no executive session.
Minutes were reviewed by the Board and changes made. Trustee Tennant made a motion
to accept the minutes as amended; seconded by Trustee Kennedy. Motion passed by voice vote.
Vasko read the Township bills. Trustee Tennant made a motion to approve; seconded by
Trustee Kennedy. Roll call vote was taken. Jessen – yes; Kennedy – yes; Tennant – yes; Jay –
yes. Motion passed.
Vasko read the Road District bills. After discussion Trustee Jessen made a motion to
approve the Road District bills; Trustee Tennant seconded it. Roll call vote was taken. Jessen –
yes; Kennedy – yes; Tennant – yes; Jay – yes. Motion passed.
Supervisor Jay gave his attached report.
Highway Commissioner Norton reported on the man problems he has had with
equipment and the various road closings during the past month.
Assessor Garvey reported that things were going smoothly and she was being instructed
in the DevNet software. She reported that information has not been downloaded since 2010 and
that she would be looking into doing that fixing that problem in the near future.
There was no Clerk’s or Land Use Committee report.
Under Park report Supervisor Jay reviewed the events coming up in the year. Highway
Commissioner Norton said that a street light should be put up at the entrance to the Park and all
Trustees agreed.
There was no Trustees report.

The Board then talked about the Annual Meeting. No special topics could be thought of.
Supervisor Jay said that there was nothing new about changing the title on the Town Hall.
Motion to adjourn was made by Trustee Tennant; seconded by Trustee Jessen. Meeting
was adjourned at 8:37 p.m.

